
 

 

 

The Mumby Report January 2015 

As we go into our 40th year in business at Mumby, we are excited 
about what is to come in 2015. We have some innovative new 
ways to bring value to our clients, while at the same time will 
continue with the ones that our clients appreciate: 
 
We will continue to provide advocacy for our clients at point of 
claim. We will also continue to offer proactive communication prior 

to your insurance renewals so that you get the best 
combination of price, coverage, and of course service, 
ensuring your ultimate peace of mind protection.  
 
We are excited to welcome some new members to the Mumby team, such 
as Adam Campbell (meet him on p.4), PLUS we have a new client referral 
program for you (FREE pizza on p.2). Douglas, myself, and everyone at 
Mumby wish you much health and success in 2015. 

Ready For a Great 2015! New Years Trivia! 

Every New Years Eve a 
ball of coloured lights is 
dropped in Times Square, 
NY.  The ball is 12ft in 
diameter. What do you 
think it weighs? 

A. 995lbs 

B. 1,540lbs 

C. 6,375lbs 

D. 11,875lbs 

 

We Can Help With: 
! Home Insurance	   
! Farm Insurance	   
! Tenant Insurance  
! Condo Insurance	  	  
! Seasonal Property	  
! Builders Risk  
! Watercraft  
! Special Event Liability	  	  
! Auto 	  
! Commercial Auto	  	  
! ATV 	  
! Antique Vehicles 
! Snowmobile  
! Apartment Buildings	  	  
! Condominium Buildings	  	  
! Townhouses  
! Professional Liability	  	  
! Directors & Officers Liability	  	  
! Professional Offices  
! Health & Dental	  	  
! Life Insurance	  	  
! Disability 	  
! Critical Illness  
! Mortgage Protection	  	  
! Cyber Liability	  	  
! Executer Liability	  	  

Do You Need Rental 
Car Insurance? (p3) 

Health Watch: Sleep Disorders 
Steal Productivity  (p4) 

New Year, New Rewards 
For You!  (p2) 

Find out the answer on p.6 
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WINNER! 

 

We want to reward you for telling others about your positive Mumby experiences. Every time you refer someone 
to us for a FREE no obligation comparison insurance quote, here’s what we’re offering:  
 

Angela Todaro was the lucky winner of our December Customer 
Referral Contest. For simply referring a friend or family member to 
get a free no obligation insurance quote from our office, Angela 
receives a $100 Amazon gift card!  
 
Congratulations again Angela and enjoy your prize! 

New Year, New Rewards For YOU! 

First and foremost I wanted to 
thank you for all your help 
and support on the process 
of getting our new car. Once 
again you were there for us 
to take care of our business 
seamlessly and fast.  
 
You [Kelly Wilson of Mumby 
Insurance] are an asset to 
your company and we look 
forward to work with you in 
years to come.  
 
-Nadine La Calamita, 
Financial Services Manager 

Free Pizza! 

Every referral instantly earns you 
a free $10 Pizza Pizza gift card! 

$100 Gift Card! 

Every referral enters you to WIN a 
monthly $100 Amazon gift card prize! 

Big Screen TV! 

Every referral enters you to WIN 
a quarterly Big Screen TV prize! 

Congratulations Angela! 
 

Call us at 1.800.446.5745 or visit Mumby.com/Customer-Referrals for more details 
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Rental Car 
Insurance  
Are You Covered? 

Headed someplace warm this winter? If you’re 
planning to rent a car, take a moment to review your 
insurance coverage, both under your auto insurance 
policy and your credit card. 

If you are an insured driver in Canada, won’t your 
auto policy cover you when you’re on the road? In 
many cases, yes—but it’s important to read the 
exclusions on your auto policy.  

Some policies place limits on coverage for long-term 
rentals, or do not cover rentals on business trips, while 
others do not cover rentals in foreign countries. 
Additionally, if you damage the rental car, your auto 
policy rates will increase. 

Great Rates & Excellent Service! 
Thanks to all our fantastic clients and the testimonials you send our way each month! 

I  wo u ld  l i ke  t o  take  thi s  opportun ity  t o  of fe r  y ou  my 
pers ona l  thanks  f or  a l l  y our  ass istance  w i th  the  
t ransfe r  of  our  i nsurance  needs  ( ho use /auto) .  Y ou  
a ctual ly  made  the pro cess  en joyab l e  w ith  your  great  
sense  of  humour  -  n ow  who  often  says i nsu rance  shopp ing 
i s en joyab l e? 

 Y ou  answ er ed  a l l  o f  my  quest io ns i n  a  t ime ly  way ,  and  I  
f e lt  l ik e y ou  were  s ince re  in  t ryi ng t o  g i ve  me  the best  
p oss ib l e rates .  

Many credit card companies offer some level of 
insurance coverage if you put the cost of the rental 
car under their card. Again, it’s important to read the 
details of the policy. The policy may include some 
level of collision and theft protection, but only as a 
secondary benefit to your personal auto insurance or 
the coverage sold by the rental car company. 

The person at the rental counter will likely make a 
hefty commission for selling you additional insurance, 
which means he or she may not have your best 
interests in mind. It’s always a smart idea to do your 
research before you rent. 

 As  wel l ,  I  appr ec i ate  that  y ou  
ass i sted  me,  a fter  bus i ness  
h our s ,  in  an  e f fo rt  t o  get  me  
those  pi nk  s l i ps  pr i or  t o  exp i rat i on  of  ex ist ing  
i nsurance  po l icy .  I  wo u ld  h igh ly  r ecommend you  t o  any  
of  my  fr iends  o r  c o l l eagues  sh o u ld  they  be  l o ok i ng  fo r  
a lte rnate  i nsurance  opportun i ti es .  

Aga in ,  thanks  fo r  the g reat  serv ic e and  the  laughs!  
Y ou  made  my  week .  -Angel  V i ran t-L intack  

Does Your Auto 

Insurance Cover Rental 

Cars When You Travel? 

Call Us Today.  
We’d love to help!  

1.800.446.5745 
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Sleep Disorders:  
Is Poor Sleep Impacting 
Your Productivity? 

Sleep is essential for normal, healthy function. However, 
about 40 per cent of Canadians suffer from chronic 
sleep disorders. 

Types and Causes 

There are more than 100 different sleep disorders but 
they can generally be classified into four categories:  

� Trouble falling and staying asleep, such as insomnia 
� Disturbed sleep, such as sleep apnea  
� Excessive sleep, such as narcolepsy 
� Trouble sticking to a regular sleep schedule 

Sleep disorders are very common and can result from a 
number of causes, including stress, illness, diet or 
medication. Other causes include genetics, night-shift 
work, blindness, mental illness, physical illness and aging. 

Diagnosis 

As with other neurological disorders, an accurate 
medical history is an essential component of a sleep 
disorder diagnosis.  

People with sleep disorders should keep a daily log of 
activities and sleep, including both when going to sleep 
and time actually asleep. Behaviour during sleep, such 
as snoring or frequent waking, should be reported to the 
doctor. It’s also important to mention any tobacco, 
alcohol or other drug use to your doctor. 

Treatment 

Treatment for sleep disorders depends on the 
cause. If a cause has not been identified for a 
particular sleep disorder, improving sleep habits is 
the best way to overcome the disorder. Follow 
these tips for a good 
night’s sleep: 

� Set a schedule. 
Try to go to bed 
and wake up at 
the same time 
every day, even 
on the weekends. 

� Exercise daily, 
but not within a few hours of going to bed. 

� Avoid caffeine, cigarettes and alcohol within 
several hours of bedtime, all of which can 
cause sleep deprivation or missing an 
important stage of the sleep cycle. 

� Try to enjoy a relaxing bedtime ritual every 
night before going to sleep, like taking a hot 
bath or reading a book. 

� Try to wake up to the sun by opening curtains 
and letting in the sunlight. The sun triggers the 
part of the brain that indicates both sleepiness 
and when it’s time to wake up. 

� Before going to bed, make sure that the room 
is not too hot or too cold. 

Sleep disorders are very 
expensive, costing the 
economy millions of 
dollars in lost 
productivity from 
increased absences 
and illnesses. 

Introducing Adam Campbell 
 

Life and Living Benefits Broker 

For over six years in the insurance industry, Adam has taken pride in tailoring his 
recommendations to meet the needs of his clients, whether business owners, individuals, 
or families. He had no plans to become an insurance broker. In fact, he studied 
Firefighting, which taught him excellent problem solving skills. If a "fire" occurs in a 
client’s life, Adam is quick to the rescue, taking the necessary action to help his clients. 

Adam is a recent newlywed, and enjoys travelling with his wife, hiking with his dogs 
and staying active by golfing, working out, and snowboarding. He is also a loyal 
Toronto Maple Leafs fan. 
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Visit Mumby.com/Sweepstakes - Enter in just 2 minutes! 

- sodales. 

Long-Term 
Care Insurance 
Who Is It Really For? 

Long-term Care Insurance protects individuals against incurring large out-of-pocket expenses by paying 
affordable premiums. Individual policies are ideal for those who want an increased level of financial 
protection should they need help performing the activities of daily 
living due to an accident, illness or injury. 

Who should Consider Long-term Care Insurance? 

The average age at which people purchase Long-term Care 
Insurance is around 65. However, purchasing a policy at a younger 
age typically means policies’ premiums are much more affordable.  

While you may pay for a longer period of time, taking out a policy 
around age 50 allows you to enjoy the peace of mind in knowing 
that you are covered. This often evens out the cost of coverage over 
the life of the policy, as compared to a policy taken out over the age 
of 65. 

Have a Question? Call us today for help with your Long-Term 
Care Insurance options – 1.800.446.5745 

A Long-Term Care Insurance policy 
covers any or all of the following 
types of services: 

• Nursing home coverage 

• Assisted living facility coverage 

• Adult day care centre coverage 

• Home health care coverage 

• Personal care coverage  



 

 

Mumby Insurance Brokers Ltd. 
572 Weber Street N. Suite 2 

Waterloo, On N2L 5C6 
Local: (519) 885-5956 

Thanks so much to these super clients who 
recently referred a friend or family member to 
Mumby for a FREE no obligation insurance quote. 

We’re glad to know that you are a happy client 
and we promise to bring the same top-notch 
service to your referrals. As a thank-you for your 
referrals, we’re sending you a $10 Amazon gift 
card. Watch for it in the mail! 

Why You’ll Want to Read This Issue: 

! Does your car insurance cover 
rental cars when you travel? 

! Find out who just won a $100 
Amazon gift card 

! Is a sleep disorder affecting your 
productivity? 

! Who really needs Long-Term 
Care insurance? 

New Years Trivia Answer 
Time Square New Year's 
Eve Ball was first dropped 
in 1907 after there was a 
fireworks ban. Back then, 
a 700-pound ball 
embellished with 25-watt 
bulbs made of iron and 
wood was dropped.  

Now, however, it weighs 
11,875 pounds and is 

adorned with 2,668 Waterford crystals. 

If you guessed answer “D” then you’re right! 

Alireza Almassian 

Angela 
Todaro 

& 

Just For Fun! 
(For the kids!) 
Can you match 
each New Years 
balloon with the 
correct year? 


